Congratulations to the nearly 400 actors, technicians, and musicians who auditioned either at Effingham High School or at Nazareth Academy over the two weekends we auditioned. They braved tornados and rain storms, and we witnessed some of the most amazing talent we have ever been privileged to see. This made the process both exciting and difficult. Educators, please be proud of how your students represented themselves, their schools, and you. They were amazing. Students, thank you for sharing your passion with us. Congratulations to the following company members of the 2009 All-State production of HAIRSPRAY! You will be contacted soon via e-mail/mail about contracts/housing/medical release forms. See you in August!

Mrs. Kim White  
Director
2009 ALL-STATE CAST

Tracy Turnblad  Demi Zaino  Lake Zurich
Corny Collins  Jon Jorgenson  Crystal Lake South
Edna Turnblad  Michael McClain  Hinsdale South
Penny Pingleton  Ellen Doyle  Nazareth Academy
Velma Von Tussle  Danielle Floyd  St. Charles North
Amber Von Tussle  Annie Hoeg  Maine South
Link Larkin  Sean Ronayne  Carmel Catholic
Seaweed J. Stubbs  Kevin Watson  Hinsdale South
Little Inez  Jazmine Reynolds  Oak Park & River Forest
Motormouth Maybelle  Melissa Economou  St. Charles East
Wilbur Turnblad  Daniel Byshank  Vernon Hills
Prudy/Gym Teacher/Matron  Michelle Ogden  Tuscola
Principal/Spritzer/Mr. Pinky  Drew Klingner  Fremd
Duane  Avery Smith  Homewood-Flossmoor
Thad  Asa Cain  Oak Park & River Forest
Seaweed’s Ensemble  Richard Davis  Normal Community
Seaweed’s Ensemble  Nick Turner  Althoff
Tammy  Chessie Santoro  St. Charles East
Brad/Stooie  Tim Heller  Libertyville
Fender  John Swinney  McHenry
Brenda/Beatnik  Taylor Blim  A.A. Stagg
Sketch  Anthony Sullivan  Neuqua Valley
Shelley  Emily Rogers  Boylan Catholic
IQ  Jonathan Stevens  Maine South
Lou Ann  Angie Fisher  Herrin
Ensemble & Link/Corny U/S  Tommy Malouf  St. Francis Academy
Ensemble & Tracy U/S  Amy Jarzembowski  Mother McAuley
Ensemble & Velma/Amber U/S  Jessica Benson  Guilford
Ensemble & Wilbur U/S  Vincent Pribble  Bartlett
Ensemble & Penny/Prudy U/S  Samantha McNulty  Bartlett
Female Ensemble  Yvette McCaskill  Edwardsville
Female Ensemble  Darilyn Burtley  Neuqua Valley
Female Ensemble  Alyssa Jackson  Proviso Math and Science Academy
Female Ensemble  Victoria Price  Neuqua Valley
Female Ensemble  Erika Young  Lockport
Female Ensemble  Tiffini Hyatt  Edwardsville
Female Ensemble  Romelle Taday  Antioch
Female Ensemble  Francesca Reed  Nazareth Academy
(The Dynamites, Cindy Watkins & Lorraine will be chosen the first weekend from the female ensemble.)

2009 ALL-STATE CREW

Lauren Batson  Vernon Hills
Anthony Bartucci  Nazareth Academy
Michelle Beran  Andrew
Jackie Boratyn  Loyola Academy
Paul Brezinski  Addison Trail
Megan Cheney  Oak Park & River Forest
Josh Christ  Neuqua Valley
Nick Diaz  A. A. Stagg
Daniel Faczek  Bartlett
Maggie Foley  Vernon Hills
Greg Geddes  Antioch
Kaitlyn Guerrieri  Loyola Academy
Alex Holod  Addison Trail
Robert Hornbostel  Crystal Lake South
Josh Robinsno  Vernon Hills
Sam Kearney  Homewood-Flossmoor
Kelsey Pospisil  A.A. Stagg
Christine Knapkiewicz  Andrew
Austin Krivanec  A. A. Stagg
Adrienne Littlefield  Libertyville
Kyle Long  Carl Sandburg
Henry Matthiessen  West Leyden
Heather Motz  Bartlett
Alex Mouschovias  Urbana
Caitlin O’Brien  Nazareth Academy
Jamie Olson  Princeton
Laura Panno  A.A. Stagg
Simone Patras  Nazareth Academy
Claudia Peterson  Geneva
Adriana Pilolla  East Leyden
Nicole Pressner  Carl Sandburg
Kayla Sheffey  Niles North
Tynicka Simpson  Homewood-Flossmoor
Ben Small  Antioch
Emily Stranski  Trinity
Joanna Szewczuk  Maine East
Abby Turley  Vernon Hills
John Vales  Glenbard East
Liz Whalen  Peoria
Jennifer Zellner  Vernon Hills

(Specific crew positions will be announced at a later date.)

2009 ALL-STATE MUSICIANS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard</td>
<td>Kimberley Arquines</td>
<td>Addison Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>Mike Moran</td>
<td>Homewood-Flossmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Lee Starovich</td>
<td>Libertyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Ben Paulson</td>
<td>Libertyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Christian Euman</td>
<td>Homewood-Flossmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Liz Hinley</td>
<td>Johnsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed I</td>
<td>Maddy Low</td>
<td>Glenbrook North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed II</td>
<td>Chris Garren</td>
<td>Libertyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Armaan Yazdani</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>Susan Bratton</td>
<td>Libertyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>Jenna Ferdon</td>
<td>Warren Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>Jackie Hong</td>
<td>Libertyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>Emi Nakamura</td>
<td>Homewood-Flossmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>Nico Tangorra</td>
<td>Addison Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cello</td>
<td>Kiki Cavanagh</td>
<td>Normal Community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>